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aftei expcucuce had taught them the advantages, towaidb the
cieation ol a it venue, which a permanent (settlement would
yield, that then thoughts wcie even dueeted to a icgulai
adnunibtiation of the couutneb which they had bubdued
' When the Malnattab,' bayb then hibtoiian, ' piocccded
' beyond then boundary, to collect icvenue and to make wai
* were bynonyinoub , whenevei a village icfaisted, itb olnceis
' weie sei/ed, and compelled by tliieatb, and sometimes by
' tortiue, more or less bevere, to come to a settlement, ready
' money was seldom obtained, but secunties fiom bankers,1
' with whom all the villages had dealing, were preferable, as
' they were exchanged for bills payable m any part of India
' When the ganisons of fortified placeb made an unsuccessful
' icsistance they weie put to the swoid' These expeditions,
bo peculiarly suited to the meicenary temper of the Mahrattas,
were called ' Moomkgeerce,' or circuits of the country a On
their fust appeal ance m Goo/eiat, tlic example of then
Mohummcdan predecessors, and the circumstances oi the
eountiy, as well as then: own predilections, led them to the
adoption of these tributary expeditions Bodies of thiee
thousand or four thouband predatory horse, without guns or
camp equipage, pursued their plundering march thiough those
parts of the country which were still possessed by Rajpoot
chiefs, and adjusted the amount of their demands to the
ability of the Bhoomeea to comply, or their own power to
enfoice As the government of the country became more
settled, the Moolukgeeree expeditions were undertaken with
a certain number of iriegular infantry, and began to assume
more permanent features It was a principle of the Mahratta
commanders to increase the amount of their exactions, if
possible, or at least not to recede from the demands of their
predecessors, and so tenacious weie they of this latter rule,
that, in cases of arrears of tribute, a payment foi two yearb
at the former rate was prefened by them to a complete settle-
ment on more moderate terms With the Rajpoot chieftains,
on the other hand, it was equally a point of honor to resist as
long as possible the levy of any tnbute whatever, and, in the
last resort, to secure the most favourable terms in their power
1 [See p 50, wote 1 b ]	a [See note 1 p 53 ]

